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WHY NO PROGRESS IS MADE.
TKE KBIT Mim SIllIEffiN

, CONTROL OF TII SENATE. ;

Certain Indications That It Will Re

for Infants

" Vho Gives to M,l
'Denies AIL"

- ? Tfds is as true ofthe spend?
thrift of health as of the
vzster6f m6ney. - Do not

waste your health By altozu-in-g

yotxr blood to con-

tinue impure, but purify,
vitalize and enrich it By tak-

ing Hood's . Sarsaparilla.,
America's Greatest Medicine,

Dyspepsia "My husBanii dodorrd
long time fot dyspepsia, tvicti only tem-port- ry

relief. The first bottle of.BxxTa
SrsjLprZU. helped ani the second aired
him. I h cared my sick hesdsches."

Castorla" is Iiarmless snbstituto ' for Castor OH, Par.
eorlc, Drops and Soothiittf Syrups. It is lMcasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morplano nor other Narcotic
ftubstancc. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishncss.
It cures Diarrhoea and "Witod Colic. It relieves Tceth-Jn- g-

Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving bealtliy and natural sleep. ,

Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought
Bears thelSigpature of

In Use For

Walter Morley
'ttt rTrr
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FOR SALE BY D. J. FRY. DRUGGIST. SALEM, OR.

SPRAYS AND SPRAY PUfWPS

Wo are now carrying Dunne's Solid Spr.iys, and have the best spray
pump on the market. . :

Our stock.of seed is complete and we can furnish any amount cither
wholesale or retail.

SAVAGE REID, Seedmen
322 and 324 Commercial Street, North tit P. O.

and Children.

Over 30 Years.

Dealer in all kinds of

Woven Wire Fencing
Send for circulars. ;

I EEl HUH PRICES CH HOP E

NO. 59 STATE STREET.
, SALEM, OREGON.

PQTfi DP Pi "copidehe'

A lIEuLTIIY LOCALITY.

To all appeara.net Ardnamitrchan on
the west toast of Scotland, is a great
place for longevity. Whether it is be-
cause of the soft and salubrious climate
or the remoteness of the place' from
the centers and the sins of ipopulation,
or something indigenous to the Ardna-lTurcha- n

nature, it would be ra?h t
say; but certairi it is that an Ardnaniiir-chahit- c

seems to have, a good chance of
becoming a patriarch. Within thirty
years many of the inhabitants have been
cut off at varying ripe ages, between
loo and 112. 'Scottish American.

Many speak truth when they .say that
they despise riches and prefcniient ;'
but they mean the riches

of others. Colton. .

Hope is the last thing that dies in
man.

..!

When in doubt, donVdo it.

monthly suffering gives women

indicates tn. . or some
serious derangement . of the
feminine organs. t

:

A million women have been
helped by Mrs. Pinkham. Read
what two of them say.

has
was

t.

much
all VEf:

v

No progress is being made of late
in the contention of the woman suf
fragist leaders for the privilege of equal
suffrage, and this is largely on account
of the opposition of women themselves.
At the June flection in Oregji a pr
posed constitutional arnendment a'low-tn-g

women to vote is to be passed up
on by the electors and . for several
months there fcas been zi organisation
of some 61" the leading women of Port
land, who liave ?33 ::! i themselves
together for he p'trp.se of helping in
itf .'efeat. - .': ' , !

In other parts of the country the
same sort of opposition is' witnessed.
It is an opposition against which it is
hardest to contend. The willingness of
men to extend the suffrage to women
would have been made more manifest
long ago in practical measures grant
ing tnem the privilege if it had uot
been for the stout resistance by womej
themselves, and the success of these
feminine opponents in the pas; has em-

boldened them now ic redouble their
efforts whenever the project 'is waged
by their ; suffrage sisters on Congress
or the legislatures of sta:;s.

j As a cpn;jiuc'i:e of such feuim'iie
opposition, the house of the Massachu-
setts legislature, oa Tuesday, Teh. 27th,
rejected a bill :or munrC'p.il woman
suffrage by the j great majority of 14
to 32. Two other women suffrage bills
now before thalt legisliturc, iie for
general and the other for married
women's suffrage, it may be assumed
will share the same fate, far jhc or-
ganized feminine opposition to them
all has tecri stronger and more porrist- -
ent than ever before. The sam- - is true
with regard fo the prop jsiiixi is niadc
to congress.

Obviousiy .o long is the gr;a: ma
jority pi wir-me- cry out against the
imposition of such a burden 0--1 them
men will n jt disregard" their w- - lits.
and every attempt 'of th; woman &f--
ragists to acroirpni their nun cse

has made h manifest in tiearlv all the
other states that there i& such a major- -

1 "j m..n, niMi.au, uiereiorc,
1 of continuing to brincr tn.'w-- r trwu. i- -

luence on legislatures, it has beccme
necessary for .them to turn all their en-
ergies on women themselves in order,
if possible, to --iducaie their sisters at
least to toleration of the franchise,
though it cannot be denied that, 30 far,
many years of agitation have rather
increased than overcome

THE CONVENTIONS OF j8y6
AND 190a

j' The order in which the national con-
tentions of tlie two great parties are
to be hold in 1900 is ithe same as it
was in-i8- y6, and the. dates at which
they arc to take place Mill be nearly
the same as at that time. The republi-
can convention met earlier than the
democratic four years ago, and will
meet earlier this year, bust the interval
or time separating, the' two --gatherings
will be! about six days shorter than it
was then. The republican convention
of 1896 opened in St. Louis on June
16th. while the democratic national
gathering began in Chicago on July
7th. This year the republicans will
meet in Philadelphia on June 19th, and
the democrats will convene in Kansas
City on July 4th, the republicans com-
ing together three days later in the
year than they did four years ago and
the democrats three "days earlier than
they idid then.

It is not probable, however, that
either convention will be as interesting
in 1900 as it was in 1896. In the repub-
lican gathering there will be no contest
on the presidential candidate this year,
Mr. McKinley's nomination by accla-
mation being assured. iProbably there
will be only one name mentioned in the
democratic convention also, Mr. Bry-
an's nomination being practically cer-
tain by an overwhelming majority or
by a unanimous vote. These elements
of uncertainty eing removed, it will
riot be possible'to invest the gatherings
this year with the interest which those
of four years ago had. There will be
rto "walk-out- s' in either convention
this year. . while there was a split in all
the. parties, small and great, in i8.
A split is practically assured in the pop-uH- st

party, of course, as the rupture in
the conference the other day of the
populist national committee in Lin-coi- n,

Neb., shows a division in thai
party which can hardly W closed up at
the national gatherings of the two
wings which take place en, May 9th,
one of them in Cincinnati and the other
in Sioux Falls. S. Df t

A new issue will be before the con-
ventions of 1900. that of national ex-

pansion, and this fact wHl give an inter-
est to the gatherings of the big parties,
but it will not call put anything like
the concern which wa5 fek regarding
the snlver declaration of both these par-
ties in 1896. ' The republicans will de-
clare for expansion by a practicaHy
unanimous vote. "Nobody in the Phil-
adelphia convention will lead revolt
against anything which will come up
in that body like the one which .Teller
and Cannon directed in the St. Louis
gathering four years ago. The gold
standard will he unanimously and em-

phatically indorsed in Philadelphia.
There is some' doubt as to the deliver-
ance which the democrats will make on

main With Republicans AUI 195- -

The present United States senate is
composed of fifty straightotit republi-
cans, five silver republicans,; twenty-si-x

democrats ami five populisti, and there
are ibuf vacancies owing to the fail-

ure of the legislatures in four states to
elect United States senators. The total
membership of the senate .is ninety- - and
until some new state is admitted into
the union, a prospect now; remote in
view of the act thjt there remain prac-
tically only three territories.! New Mex-

ico, Oklahoma and i Arizona in k the
Southwestern group, iortyi-fiv- e votes
will be sufficient to control, tbe opera-
tions of the senate, as of the five silver
republican senators, three, Kyle of
South Dakota, and Stewart and Jones
of Nevada, are in accord with the re-

publican) party on all , questions apart
from hie silver coinage. The terms of.

thirty senators, seventeen Republicans,
eleven democrats, one silver republican
and one populist, will expire coinci-dental- ly

with the beginning of the term
of the next president, and from present
indications the silver republican will be
succeeded by, a straight --out! republican
in South Dakota, the populist will be
succeeded' by a straight-ou- t democrat
in North Carolina, and the republicans
will lose two senators in Colorado and
Montana, and will gain one in Dela-
ware, the effect of wnich would be to
make the next senate stand (fifty repub-
licans, twenty-eig-ht democrats, four
populists and four silver republicans,
irrespective ol the vacancies Penn-
sylvania, California,, Delaware and
Utah. , . I

Pennsylvania isia stanchly republican
state; California Is usually republican;
Delaware and Utah are doubtful, but
with both of the latter democratic and
all ejusting vacancies filled, --the repub-
licans ' would have a membership of
fifty-tw- o in the senate during the first
two years of iSie next republican admin-
istration asagainst thirty democrats,
four populists and four silver republi-
cans. On-- March 4. 190.V the terms of
thirty senators will "expire, sixteen re-

publicans, eight democrats, three pop-
ulists and three silver republicans. In
Iowa. New Hampshire, North Dakota.
Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Vermont.
Oregon and Wisconsin., the
of republicans is practically assured.
In Georgia. Arkansds. Louisiana. South
Carolina, Florida. Alabama and Mis-
souri the on of democrats is
most probatble. whilie two of the silver
republicans. Kyle of South Dakota and
Jones of , Nevada. Or their successors,
are! likely to be in Ithe republican col-

umn now, and the democrats are likely
to make gains in Maryland, Kntucky-Nort- h

Carolina, anid perhaps Cabfor-rti- a.

If the populists re-ele- ct their three
members and silver republicans retain
Teller, their, leader. tin office, as seems
probable. . this would be the division
of 'the senate rnieeting on March 4, 1903:
Republicans forty-si- x; democrats thirty-thre- e;

silver republicans four; populists
Jour; and New York, Ohio. Illinois.
Indiana and Wisconsin uncertain. All
five of these states are important, and
any forecast of their probable action in
the election Of senators three years
hence would be affected by too many
contingencies to be of piuch present ac-

count Without counting any of these
states, however, the republicans would

mwnhprs. a clear maior- -

ity until 1005. the year succeeding the
next presidential election, so that .re-

publican control for the next, five years
in the senate is about as thoroughly

be in Americansecure as anything may
politics. '

THE EST FHKSCKIPTIOH TOK MA-- '-

0' " LAniA. '

Chills and Biliousness is a ; bottle of
GROVES'S TASTELESS; CHILL
TONIC. It is simply Iron and
nine in a tasteless torm. rno cute,
pay. Price 5c cents. '

FAME'S PATlfWAY.

The duke of Buccleuch has now two
sons and a son-in-l&- w engaged in the
war, Lord Herbert Scott, fourth surviv-
ing son of the duke, having been ap-

pointed on the staff of Lord Rooirts.
The arrival of General Yule :rt Eng-

land Justifies the premonitions iof his
aged mother, who said vhcn h went
to the front that she had a feeling tnat
he would come out of his fourjth war
in safety.

Lord Lovat. who is going off to At-ri- ca

with a small regiment o: dccrsialk-cr- s.

is one of the great Scottish landed
proprietors, owing between 150,000 and
200,060 acres north of Tweed. He is one
of the First Life Guards.
' Sir Charles Warren's first visit to the
Cape and the western bof' of the Or-
ange Free State occurred 2$ years ago,
when he went there as a speci.il com-
missioner to mark out tlie new boun-
dary line between Griouadi.ind West
and" the Free State.

The notorious Esterhary is said to be
in the service of the Boer virniy, it hiv-
ing been ' reported that he arrived in
Lorenzo 'Marquez eight or --line weeks
ago. He had command at Magerif. in-

tern, which he got through a letter of
recommendation given to him by! Dr.
Leyds, the European agent of the
Transvaal government.

General. S. D. Lee. president :. f the
Mississippi Historical society,; dclivf red
an address at its annua! meeting tcr
ccnt!y on the defense of Vicksi?rjrg, in
which he took part. General Iiee said
in he assault of May 22A General Pem-berto- n

had 9039 men and jj guns on
the fizhtine line ot'oosed 10 Grant's
45,000 men and 186 gtm:.

ANIMALS THAT ARE NEVER
THIRSTY.

There are certain creatures which nev-
er feel the pangs of thirst, for they are
so iconstitiited that drink is unnecessa-
ry ito them, and thy' never swallow a
drop of water in their lives. ! Among
the;1 animals are certain gazelles of ihc
Jar East and the llamas of Patagonia.

ONE DAY AT A TIME.

One day at' a time! Thai's all it can
lw;

No faster than In' is :he hardest
fate; ; .' '

And days have their limit?, gin

them, too ; early and stretch
them too fate.

Helen Hunt JackScn.

Published every Tuesday and Friday
- by the ' ' '

STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
266 Commercial St.; Salem, Or,
R. J. HENDRICKS," Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year, in advance. ...........$! 00
Six months, in advance I50

SUBSCRIBERS DESIRING THE AT

Aiers of their paper changed mast stat
the name of their former postoClce,' at
well a of the office to which they wlah

the paper chansed. : j :

Lost, strayed or stolen, the plans
for tjhe government building in Salem.

Spain's new tarhT discriminates heav-

ily against American products. The
chief 'sufferer will be the Spanish them
selves if they care to get the best J at
the most reasonable puces.

I

Thc success attending a recent oper-

ation jby Dr. Sargent of Stockton, CaL,

in which he trephined the skull of jan
injured man and restored his reason
after six years of mental darkness, sug-

gests line thought that the democratic
party night employ the doctor to good
advantage. , - j

A New Jersey newspaper is wrest-

ling tne question: 'What is present-da- y

democracy ?" It is suggested that
soiieb4dy should drop the editor! a
postal (and direct his attention to the
hyphenated words: "anti-republicanis- m

-.-
" ' V; j

The Seattle Post-Intclligcnc- cr re-

ports tiat building in the Pugct Sound
metropolis is about twice as lively as
it was year ago, and still there ii so
great a 'demand for houses and business
quarters- - that agents scarcely kne w
what to, do with thetfapplicants. Lively
times- - over there. Probably the Jpring
rush to the Alaskan-gol- d fields is re-

sponsible foi a share of the bu.tle.

The Sit. Louis Republic is whistling
to keep lit courage up as if goes
through jlhe democratic century. Listen.
to the Republic: "It is not often that
a state 1 ominates twice in succession
within it borders a president of; the
United Spates, but Missouri gives prom-
ise of achieving that distinction. Mc- -

Kinlcy w is .nominated in St. Louis in
iSoi and the democratic national c'on-venti- on

ti be held in Kansas City on
July 4th gives every promise of nomin
ating the next president of the United
States."

Under tjhc mrasnre for the govern-
ment A Porto Rico, as pasjed by the
houe, the people of that island will be
entitled to send their g- - Is into the
Unitpd States by the payment' of cu-to- mi

charge? of only 15 per rent. of
the ilutics provided hj he Dingley
law, and," a- - the same li iv, they will
be exempt item the in:trn:i' nvcriu:
charges Ithat wfuld bear; heavily p-t- .

.... 'v.-:t..- :y ... . ....t.trir. i rjj iu imc. uiai ;;i .,11
eor.nt.ry c:ar and sr:.-a- s are alnost
un:vr.i W used. The ti ll nu st nex
pais lie isenate, and ihrn go to th
president for his sgn.itur. ;Therc&iier,
no doubt, it will have to go through
the courts, and finilly be tested by the
supreme court o? the United States! as
to its co.iSt;utio.ta':;y. .It will be a
fortunate thirty if ;t"ie au hority of n-gress

to pass laws' f.r the rc.ul.ttion of
the governments f our new po. ses-

sions is firmly established. !

Tlie station agent is on duty. , On Ids
exact communication of train' orders
depends thousands ot lives, and millions
of dollars in property, each day. In his
haste he runs out in the rain or the snow
hatless and unprotected. Then comes
xne sequel bron-
chitis, or som e

other disease of
the respiratory or-
gans. The most
effective remedy
for bronchial or
pulmonary disease
is Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical

Discovery. Almost
all remedies pre-
scribed for such
diseases contain
opium or some

narcotic which
soothes by stupe-
faction. "Golden
Medical Discov-

ery" contains
neither narcotics
nor. alcohol. It
stops coughs by
curing their cause.
It heals weak
lungs, builds up
wasted tissues, and

promotes the 1health of every or-
gan of the body.

"I am. s railroad
agcat, v 1 ifa 1. B.
Staplea, Esq., of .Barclay, Osage Coatrty, Kan.,
"and four years ago nT work kevpiBjC me ia a
warm room and aterpuiir mt frequently into
tbe cold air gave me bronchitis, which became
chronic and deep-aeate-d. Doctors failed to

"reach my cae and advvwd me to try a higher
air, hot, formriatety for me, a friemt dvi.cd me
to try Dr. Pierce's medicines. I commencedtaking yonr 'Golden Medical Discovery, and
hy the time I had taken the Erst bottle I sraa
better, and after taking fjar bottles my coujrh
was enttrebr rone. I hae fonad bo necessity
for seeking- - another climate." - - f

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
the stomach, liver and bowels.

Stirs. SMzry A. CUrK W3mmgton, VU

flood's Pills ears lire UU; the and
anly cathartle to talis with flood's BrprllU.

the expansion question, as a large in-

gredient of their party favors the policy
to which the administration and the re
publicans are committed. A writer in
the St Louis Globe-Democr- at tbinfcs
this question will probably be straddled.
as the tariff used to be in democratic
conventions. Whether straddled or
not. however, there is not the faintest
chance "that there will he a bolt in the
convention on that question, as all
democrats, "anti-imperialist- s" and "im
perialists," know that the Philippines
and Puerto Rico, will be retained and
that the republican idea will prevail.
There' will be no cyclones in the con
ventions of 1900 like those which Teller
caused in St. Louis and Bryan raised
in Chicago. , Nevertheless those gather
ings will be historic, and will attract
the attention of the whole country.

Deafaess Cannot lie Cared
tor livs! amplications, as thev cannot resell the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to euro Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. When this tube getstuflamed
yon have a rambling sound or imperfect bear-in-g,

and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
tbe result, and unless tbe inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forerer;
Bine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition or
abe ran cons surfaces.

We will gtve One Hundred Dollars for any
ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F.J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, O.
SOT Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

WATERMELONS IN JANUARY.
--iThe remarkable sight of a load of

watermelons being beddled on the
streets of Macon was witnessed re-
cently. The melons were offered for
sale by a countryman, and he had a
wagon full of average sized ones that
is. the size. that usually sells for a nick-
el in the season and he was offering
them from 15 cents to 25 cents each.
The melons attracted considerable at-
tention, and nearly every" passer-b- y

stopped to take a good look at them.
The sale of melons, however, was rath-
er slow, due largely, to the fact that
most white people were afraid to eat
them and most negroes had spent all
their money on Christmas and didn't
have the price. One of the melons that
was cut open by a purchaser appeared
to haye as firm and healthy meat as
the average melon fresh from the vine.

Macon Telegraph. ,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. VV. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25 cents.

OUT OF HARM'S WAY.

She What a relief this conservatory
is after that crowded baliroo'u. I felt
as if I were being crushed to death! He

Ye, it was rather close. She But
I feel perfectly safe here with you.-Tow- n'

Topics.
'

f

The British soldier is the most cost-
ly of European fighters, his annual cost
being 81 16s. U

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
ana cnccnuiness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
cr diseased. '

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be bom
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ate too nflra if tk

urine scalds the flesh or If. when th
teaches an age when it should bo able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wettin- g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit aimost people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
2wamp-Ko- ot is soon realized. It is solo
by druggists. In fifty-ce- nt

and ; one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also eamnhlet tell. sTaaM of Swamp-Roo- t

in? all about it. ineludiner tnsnv of th
thousands cf testimonial letters recelvec
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kinder
& Co-- Binghamton. N. Y be sure anc
mention this paper. ,

INVENTION TO ENLARGE KO-DA- K

PICTURES.

Waukccan. 111.. Feb. 7. E. II. Amet.
an inventor, well known as a maker of
magniscope apparatus and films, has
invented a nt-W-v process of enlarging
pictures thit promises Kreat thiiii. By
it the smallest kodak picture lean oo
made as big as a house, if cicsired. and
the enlarged cofly is clearer an! more
distinct than the original. Chicago
Inter Ocean.

All grumbling and hard soeeches and
tale-beari- ng is doing the devii's work.
All disorder and laziness is doing liie
levil s work. All cruelty ani brutality
iJsaoing inc uevii s wore. ivingsity.

If you enlist in the army, say a pray-
er; if you 'go to sea, ay t.vo; if you
get married, "ay th.-cc- . Persian Prov-
erb.

Much boast, little roast;

rfr HE constantly recurring
X the blues!

How hopeless the future; appears, month after month
the same siege with menstrual painl '

Comparatively few women understand that excessive pain

OECPOrJOEFJT
wor.7Efj

Mrs. Lizzie Coleman, of Wayland, N. Y., writes:
"Drak Mrs. Pinkham For years I suffered with painful

menstruation and falling of wombi. The bearing-dow- n pains
in my back and hips were dreadful. I could not stand for
more than five minutes at a time when menstruation began.
But thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege-
table Compound, my sufferings are now
a thing of the past. I shall gladly
recommend your medicines to all my
friends." .'

Miss C D. Morris, 3 LouisburV
SquareBoston, Mass., writes: r j . :u7YDear Mrs. Pinkham I have I f j

been using Lydia E. Pinkham I .jgSVegetable Compound and it
helped me wonderfully. I -
troubled, with headache, backache I -

anrl that wfaV nnr! tiro1 f1inn T F,,,?., .

meaicine lor unasaoneme so
good. I shall recommend it to
Tnvfnenrl who utiffpr "

Despondency is a dis-
ease. Nervousness and
snappishness come with

. it. i Will power won't
overcome it. The femi-
nine organs are con-
nected by nerves with
the brain and all parts
of the body. These organs must be healthy Or the mind i;
not healthy. '

.
'

' AH low-spirit- ed or suffering women may write to Mrs. Pink-ha-

at Lynn,, Mass., and-receiv- e her advice free of charge.
Pox't wait until your life fWrecked by neglect and suffering.
Get Adjice in time.


